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“For I heard them say, ‘Let us go to Dothan.’” — Genesis 37:17

AARON MORRISON
Associated Press

BUFFALO, N.Y. — Tirzah Pat-
terson will dedicate this Moth-
er’s Day to the hardest part of a
mother’s job: trying to help her
child make sense of tragedy.

Patterson and her husband di-
vorced but remained close for the
sake of their son. Then Heyward
Patterson was gunned down
along with nine other people in
a racist attack at a Buffalo super-
market a year ago Sunday.

Tirzah and 13-year-old Jaques
“Jake” Patterson recently opened
up about coping with immense
grief after a mass shooting.

Jake’s compass through grief,
his mother has told him, should
be his faith and prayer. That
guidance would serve so many
mothers and fathers as the death
toll from gun violence in America
climbs and spreads, she said.

A beloved church deacon
known for offering rides home
from the supermarket for peo-
ple without cars, Heyward Pat-
terson made a heartfelt call to his
ex-wife last Mother’s Day, telling
her what a great mother she was
and how happy he was about how
she was raising his son.

“He poured his heart out to me
and, a week later, he left,” Patter-
son said. “He gave me closure.”

“He probably didn’t know why
he was doing it,” she said. “God
knows.”

The May 14 assault-rifle attack
on Tops Friendly Market was one
of the most brazen race-moti-
vated atrocities in modern U.S.
history.

“What I’ve been doing with
Jake is constantly reinforcing
and reiterating that this is a heal-
ing process,” Tirzah said, seated
next to her son in their East Buf-
falo home. “You will never forget
(your dad). He may not be here
physically, but he will always be
in your heart.”

Heyward Patterson, 67, had
two adult daughters. Jake, his
youngest child, was his only son.

“He used to call him, ‘Boy.’ He
never called him by his name,”
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OZARK – The Dale County
Bama Club’s presentation of 11
scholarship awards was decid-
edly bittersweet as club members
paid posthumous tribute to the
man credited with establish-
ing nearly $1 million through 31
named endowment scholarships
to benefit Dale students enrolling
in the University of Alabama.

Dr. Charles Smith was buried
in Ozark on May 6, some four
days after the scholarships were
awarded in a Dale County Bama
Club meeting held May 2 at the
historic Holman House on Broad
Street here.

The 84-year-old retired den-
tist and civic leader is credited
with not only working tirelessly
to help establish the 31 named
endowed scholarships – six of
which he personally endowed –
but guiding UA Alumni Chapters
throughout the state with their
scholarship programs, including
the Covington and Coffee county
University of Alabama alumni

chapters as they created scholar-
ship opportunities for students
in their respective counties.

“A driving force in establish-
ing almost every one of the funds
associated with Dale County
Alumni Chapter,” is what Deb-
orah Parr, director of alumni
scholarships and endowments at
the University of Alabama said.
“His goal was to reach $1 million
in scholarship endowments for
Dale County students.

“Right now, the total of all
the Dale County scholarships
combined is at $948,518 – just
$51,482 shy of that,” Parr said in a
message to the scholarship hon-
orees and family members. “But
that is a total to be extremely
proud of and because of his ef-
forts, most of you will be able
to have your dream of attending
the University of Alabama come
true, just like he did.”

The endowment scholarship
is a fund established and in-
vested, using the earnings from

Smith called ‘driving force’
in Dale Bama Club’s success

Dr. Charles Smith and his wife Sandy

Mother’s
Day a
reminder
of loss
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The late Dr. Charles Smith, initiator of the Dale County Bama Club Scholarship Program, was recognized at the recent scholarship presentation
ceremony held at the Holman House in Ozark. From left are, Royce Dickerson, University of Alabama representative, Allyson Outlaw, club
president, and Pam Carroll, scholarship co-chairman.

Buffalo shooting
occurred last year
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